Montem Academy PE Sport Grant Report 2015-16
Primary PE Sports Grant Awarded
Total number of pupils on role
Lump Sum
Total amount SG allocated (£5 per pupil)
Total amount of PPSG received

800
£8000
£4000
£12 000

Summary of PPSG 2015-2016

Item/Project

Cost

Objective

Outcomes
All pupils to across the school
experienced and benefitted
from the programme.
Activity levels were raised both
during PE lessons and at lunch
times.
Children developed a love for
dance and physical activity, a
sense of enjoyment and
enhanced social skills.
Pupils in all key stages now
able to experience dance, in its
various guises, in their own key
stage buildings.

Born to Move
Programme

£3580

For pupils across the whole
school, from EYFS to Y6, to
develop age-appropriate
motor skills that improve
agility, balance, coordination,
endurance, flexibility and
speed through the medium of
dance.

PA Systems for
Aerobics, Dance and
Born to Move
Programme

£1760

To replace netting
on Cricket nets

£1204.85

For pupils across all key stages
to have the capacity for
Aerobics, Dance and the Born
to Move Programme to take
place.
To increase participation in
cricket across the school.
To improve the quality of
cricket coaching and
performance across KS2.
For the nets to meet health
and safety standards.

Affiliation to Slough
School Sports
Network

£4776

Staff to receive high quality
CPD from PE Specialists.
PE leader to receive training
across a range of sporting
disciplines and attend regular
coordinator meetings.
Entrance fees into a wide
range of competitions and
festivals against other schools
and across the County.
External sports coaches to
deliver high quality coaching
across a range of sports.

Maximum use of the nets
during play and lunch times.
Nets well used during
afterschool clubs.
Cricket taught more effectively
during curriculum time.
Slough Champions in both boys
and girls.
Federation Champions Boys
Federation Runners-up Girls
County Runners-up Boys
County Qualifiers Girls
(competition was rained off)
43% of pupils took part in over
20 different extracurricular
activities.
We entered 7 NGB
competitions at level 1 and 5 at
level 2 with 12% of our
children performing sports
leadership roles.
Staff confidence and the
quality of teaching have
improved.
Unfortunately, our PE lead was
only in school for 3 months this
year so was unable to benefit
from the bespoke training and
meetings.

Cycle Leaders
Course x2

£220

For 2 members of staff to be
qualified to lead off-site bike
rides.

Thames Valley
Athletic Centre Hire

£100

Hire of the venue at which the
Federation Athletics was to be
held.

Umpires for
Federation Cricket
Tournament
Medals/Trophies

£40

Officials hired to ensure
consistency for all teams in all
matches.
Sports day and Academy
medals and trophies
purchased for a range of
activities across KS1 and KS2.

£320

Summary
Total PPSG Received
Total PPSG Expenditure
Total Remaining

Range of in school cycling
opportunities offered across
both KS1 and KS2.
Groups taken off site twice by
the 2 said members of staff on
bike rides around the local
area.
Increase of 10% in pupils that
cycle to school.
Almost 200 athletes competing
at a world class venue, with
over 400 Y6 spectators
watching from 5 different
academies.
Participation, enjoyment,
confidence and personal
performances all at a premium.
Professional, fair and
consistent umpiring,
benefitting all schools.
Sense of achievement
experienced by medal winners.
Children spurred on to strive to
achieve their goals.
Incentive given for children to
try their best.

£12000
£12000.85
-£0.85

MONTEM ACADEMY
2016-2017
SPORTS FUNDING

What is the Sports Premium?
The government is providing funding of £150 million per annum to provide new and substantial primary school sport funding.
The funding is being jointly provided by the Departments for Education, Health and Culture, Media and Sport, and will see
money going directly to primary school headteachers to spend on improving the quality of sport and PE for all their children
What is the purpose of the grant?
Schools must spend the additional funding on improving their provision of PE and
sport, but have the freedom to choose how they do this. This might include:
 hire specialist PE teachers or qualified sports coaches to work with primary
teachers during PE lessons
 support and involve the least active children by running after-school
sports clubs and holiday clubs, e.g. the Change4Life clubs
 provide resources and training courses in PE and sport for teachers
 run sport competitions or increase pupils’ participation in the School Games
 run sports activities with other schools
How have we planned to spend it?



Participating in Inter-academy sporting events- (£600)
Joining the Slough School Sport Network (SSSN). This provides support for Slough
schools including professional development for teachers/teaching assistants and supporting resources such as schemes
of work and assessment tools; entry into all School Games and SSSN competitions
and associated costs. £4,500
 By providing a broad and varied afterschool club programme organised and run by qualified coaches. £2000
 Subsidised swimming lessons to enable more children to swim at least 25m. £400
 Providing specialist teaching for all pupils through the ‘Born to Move’ programme £3,500
Provision for PE and sport
Curriculum Objectives
-To create personal learning journeys
where all pupils can enjoy, succeed,
excel and where personal bests are
celebrated.
-To ensure all children learn and develop
the fundamental movement skills of
Agility, Balance and Coordination.
-To ensure children develop the
fundamentals sports skills of throwing,
catching, running, jumping, dodging,
kicking and dribbling.
-To provide a range of different extracurricular clubs and community
opportunities for all pupils.
-To develop G+T and leadership
opportunities across the school.

PE Curriculum Quality and
Provision
-Training to ensure all teachers of
PE can confidently deliver a high
quality curriculum that meets the
new National Curriculum criteria.
-Training to ensure TAs provides
stimulating and engaging positive
play at lunch times.
-To provide a range of enriched
physical activity, health and
personal development
opportunities: Leadership,
inspirational visits and activities,
National Governing Body taster
events, health and fitness
events/activities.
-To ensure that most children can
swim 25m by the end of Year 6.
-To promote health lifestyles and to
ensure all children have the
opportunity to understand what
makes them healthy.

Competitions
Tag Rugby
Netball
Sports hall Athletics
Quad Kids Athletics
Track Athletics
Hockey
Gymnastics
Football
New Age Kurling
Boccia
Mini Tennis
Kwik Cricket (Boys and Girls)
Multi-skills
Tri-Golf
Orienteering
Softball
Basketball
Array of county events dependant on
qualification.

